and mutp53 to various markers distinguishing between WT and mutp53 conformations. 50ng of each purified protein was subjected for immunoprecipitation with a subset of different antibodies and proteins shown to bind differentially WTp53 or mutp53: PAb421 (binds both WT and mutant), PAb1620 (WT specific), PAb240 (mutant specific), PAb419+LTag (WT specific), biotinilated-p53RE DNA oligo (WT specific), and a control oligo mutated at two bases. Immunoprecipitated material was subjected to Western blotting using αp53-HRP as second antibody. B. Schematic diagram representing the protocol for identification, screening and selection of mutp53 reactivating peptides. The protocol consists of various selection strategies, at increasing stringencies, for screening and identifying mutp53 reactivating peptides, by utilizing phage display. Strategy A (left): Conformation-based selection: selection of peptides presented by a phage, which can bind a mutp53 protein bound to immobilized WTp53 conformation-specific antibody (PAb1620), thereby enabling selection of a bound phage capable of stabilizing WTp53 conformation. Strategy B (middle): selection according to binding: selection of peptides, which can bind a mutp53 protein bound to immobilized LT-antigen. Strategy C (right): selection according to function: selection of peptides binding to immobilized WTp53-p53RE DNA complex. C. Western blot analysis of IP with PAb1620 antibody of purified either p53 R175H (upper panel) or p53
R249S -DBD (lower panel) in the presence of selected phage pools. Non-selected phage (ns) and no phage (nt) were used as controls. Incubation was for 3 hours at 4°C. Bound p53 in the immunoprecipitate (IP) was analyzed by Western blot using antibody against p53 (αp53). "In" stands for 10% of the IP input material, loaded directly on the gel. D. Western blot analysis of IP experiments of streptavidincoated beads bound either to p53RE-DNA or control-RE-DNA oligonucleotides labeled with biotin were incubated with purified WTp53-DBD or mutant p53 R249S -DBD in the presence of phage selected by phage display. Non selected phage (ns) were used as control. Incubation was for 3 hours at 4oC. E. A schematic illustration of several consensus peptide motifs identified as described. www.oncotarget.com 6 MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells, expressing endogenous mutp53 and stably expressing luciferase, were injected into the hips of nude mice. When tumors reached visible size, mice were treated by intra-tumoral injection, three times a week, with either a mixture of 3 control peptides that showed no phenotype in vitro (pCAPs 76, 77 and 12; 2µg of each peptide) or a mixture of 3 test peptides that exhibited mutp53-reactivating ability (pCAPs D60R, 24R and 174; 2µg of each peptide). A. -Live imaging of control group mice at the beginning of treatment (day 18) and at termination of the experiment (day 30). B. -Live imaging of mice treated with effective peptide mix at the beginning of treatment (day 18) and at termination of the experiment (day 30). C. -(control group mice) and D. (effective pCAP mix group): Logarithmic scale box-plot showing the luciferase readings in tumors as a function of time; average (horizontal line), standard deviation (box), highest and lowest reads (error bars) are shown, before (until day 18) and after initiation of treatment. The background threshold detection level of the IVIS system in this experiment was about 5x106 photons. E. -Box-plot of excised tumor weights at termination of the experiment. Average weight (horizontal line), standard deviation (box), highest and lowest reads are shown. F. -Western blot analysis of two p53 target gene products, p21 and MDM2. Part of the excised tumors of mice #7 and #8 treated with control peptides and mouse #3 treated with effective peptide mix were homogenized and lysed. Protein concentration was determined using Bio-Rad reagent. 50µg protein of each sample was loaded and subjected to Western blot analysis with antibodies against p21 and MDM2. G.-K. -In-vivo effect of indicated peptides in a mouse xenograft model. 5*10 5 ES2 cells expressing luciferase were injected into the hips of nude mice. Bioluminescence was measured. 10 days after injection, mice were randomly divided to 2 groups and injected intratumorally, three times a week, with either a mixture of 2 control peptides (pCAPs 76 and 12; 5µg of each peptide) or pCAP-250 (10µg). G., H. -Live imaging of control group mice and pCAP-250 treated mice, respectively, at the beginning of treatment (day 0) and at termination of experiment (day 18 
